A spontaneous albino mutant of Ceratocystis resinifera results from a point mutation in the polyketide synthase gene, PKS1.
We characterized a spontaneous albino mutant of Ceratocystis resinifera. Compared with the wild-type progenitor strain, the albino mutant had a reduced linear growth on culture medium, but its growth on lodgepole pine sapwood was unaffected. The albino mutant did not produce any coloured pigment on agar media or wood. However, upon exposure to exogenous scytalone, an intermediate metabolite of the melanin pathway, the production of a brownish melanin was restored. This suggests that the albino phenotype resulted from a mutation affecting the melanin synthesis pathway, upstream of the scytalone synthesis step. Melanin production was restored in the mutant by transforming it with a wild-type copy of the Ceratocystis resinifera polyketide synthase gene, PKS1. The complemented transformants produced melanin, indicating that the PKS1 gene was defective in the albino mutant. Sequence analysis revealed that the PKS1 allele found in the albino contained a single point mutation that resulted in an amino acid change from serine to proline at the 3' end of the beta-ketoacyl synthase motif.